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I he Eurooeon Communitv  hos ochieved one of its most im-
portont gools ofter seven yeors' work, it hos succeeded in
dismontling most of the remoining economic borriers be-
tween the Member Stotes. The completion of the single
morket is not iust on old dreom come true for indusiriolists,
businessmen ond bonkers; the 340 million consumers in the
Community will olso benefit in o number of woys from the
opening-up of borders.
At their meeting in Edinburgh in mid-December,  the Com-
munity's Heods of Stote or Governmeni  spoke of o 'historic
moment'.  They see the completion  of o common morket with
no iniernol borders os one stoge in the process of Europeon
unificotion. The integrotion process should be given o further
boost by the Moostricht  Treoty, which contoins plons for
Europeon economic  ond monetory  union ond loys the foun-
dotions for closer cooperotion on foreign ond security policy.
At the beginning  of the yeor, though, the Treoty hod still not
been rotified by Denmorkorthe  UK. The obiective of further-
ing politicol unity os well os economic integrotion is one
which the founding fothers set themselves ot the Commu-
nity's inception, 35 yeors ogo. However, it wos widely be-
lieved then thot, once customs borriers ond quontitotive irode
restrictions hod been eliminoted, the greoter port of the work
would hove been done. In octuol foct, new obstocles to the
free movement  of people, goods, copitol ond services kept
on springing up. In the mid-l9B0s, the Communiiy mode o
fresh ossoult on them ond by the end o{ 1992 most of the re-
quired legislotion (olmost 300 items) hod been odopted.
LIhe sing/e morkel  hos
opened  up borders once
ond for oll. The free
movernenl of goods  is o
reolity, noking shopping
in olher Member  Stoles
even eosier.  You now
need hove no quoims
when crossing  borders.
WHAT DOES EUROPE
MEAN TO PRIVATE
INDIVIDUALS?
A common market for
everyone
All EC citizens  hove hod the right since
the beginning of ihe yeor to trovel free-
ly to other Member Stotes. Checks  on
goods of the Community's  internol
borders ond the ottendont  deloys ore
now o thing of the post ond checks on
people ore only corried out
sporodicolly ot most crossings. With
the eniry into force of the Schengen
Agreement,  such checks should siop
oltogether in the signotory  Stotes  (i.e.
oll the Community countries except
Denmork, lrelond ond the UK).
The most obvious chonge  from which
everyone  will benefit wos the introduc-
tion of rules enobling  them to buy ond
toke bock home substontiol quontities
of goods sold ot lower prices  in
Fundomeniol  freedoms  in the
single morket
Free movement  of,
. People
. Goods
. Copitol
. Services
neighbouring  countries. Trovellers con
now look customs officiols stroight  in
the eye without worrying  when they
return with o few purchoses from
obrood ond they ore no longer re-
quired  to declore onything. Since there
would hove been no woy of enforcing
the old tox-free limits on goods brought
in by trovellers oiher ihon by hoving
customs  potrols corrying out spot
checks in border oreos, the finonce
ministers finolly decided to lift restric-
tions on the omount of goods thoi
could be token ocross internol borders
by privote individuols.  The disodvon-
toge of this is thot it will probobly  meon
lower tox revenues, which is why the
new rules opply only to goods for per-
qnnnl  rnncr  rmntian
Special arrangements for
tobacco and spirits
There ore no restrictions on the omount
of goods which trovellers  con bring
bock for themselves  ond their fomilies
from other EC countries. The toxes on
such goods ore poid in the country of
purchose.  Trovellers  stond to goin most
from this orrongement when there is o
Inrne dif{orenre hehruesl the con-
sumption toxes chorged on fuel, toboc-
co ond olcohol. For cerioin cotegories,
therefore, trovellers  must provide proof
thot the goods ore {or their own per-
sonol consumption  if they wish to bring
bock over o certoin omounf, e.g. B0O
cigorettes,  90 litres oi wine, ll0 litres of
beer or l0 litres of spirits.a
a.
The VAT on brond new cors must be
poid in the country  of regisirotion,  os
before. There ore olso speciol  rules
reloting to moil order purchoses. In
both coses, governments feored too
greoi o disruption  to existing trode pot-
terns. lt moy still be worthwhile buying
o cor obrood, however,  becouse there
ore sometimes  lorge differences in the
pre-tox prices ond becouse  o seporote
roodworthiness  test in the country of
registrotion is no longer required.
Pressure on taxes
One woy or onother, it seems likely
thot the economic  pressures ociing to
reduce the gop between indirect tox
rotes will increose. Some rotes were
reduced before I Jonuory 1993, in on-
ticipoiion of the single morket. The
minimum rotes, ogreed ot CommunitY
level, ensure thot the disruption  to trode
flows ond lost tox revenues  ore kept
within occeptoble  limits. For o tronsi-
tionol period,  toxes on commerciol im-
ports will continue to be poid in the
country of destinoiion.  This will not
chonge unril 1997 ot the eorliest, pro-
vided thot ihe governments  hove
ogreed on o cleoring system to ensure
thot no revenue is losi.
Retiring to the Costa Brava
Every EC citizen hos the right to reside
ond, if he or she wishes, work in
onother Member Stote for on unlimited
oeriod. Pensioners ond students must
prove thot they con support  themselves
finonciolly  ond will not be o chorge on
the sociol security  system of the host
country. Previously, only those in goin-
ful employment were eniitled to o
residence permit.
All Community  citizens,
including pensioners,
hove the right lo live in
ony Member Sfote,
provided  fhey con prove
thot they hove lhe meons
of subsisfence.Mutuol recognition  of
dip/omos ond degrees
will give young people
fhe freedom  fo venfure
obrood lo moke lheir
living.
Denmork
lrelond
Belgium
Itoly
Greece
Fronce
Recognition of diplomas and
degrees
For o long time, governments  refused to
recognize  vocotionol quolificotions
oworded in other Member  Stotes,
which severelv  restricted freedom of
movement within the Communitv.  In-
steod of trying to eliminote the dif-
ferences between  notionol  troining
structures, for which there ore often
historicol  reosons, the Community's
ooorooch is now bosed on the os-
sumption thot notionol diplomos ond
degrees ore oll o{ equol worth. Addi-
iionol courses ond exoms connot be
mode compulsorv unless there ore suf-
ficient grounds or the opplicont for o
iob locks professionol proctice in his or
her couniry of origin.
Netherlonds
United Kingdom
Portugol
Spoin
Germony
Luxembourg
17.50/o
17.50/o
t6%
l5%
l5o/o
l5o/o
COMPETITION  IS
COOD NEWS FOR
THE CONSUMER
Creater choice, downward
pressure on prices
Dispensing with border formoliiies
within the Community ond removing
technicol ond tqx-reloted trode bor-
riers leods to more open morkeis  ond
increosed competition,  which benefits
ihe consumer,  usuolly in terms of o
greoter ronge of goods ond lower
prices, provided thot the Community's
competiiion rules ore strictly opplied
ond thot consumers toke full odvon-
toge of the extended  morket.
Free trade is the rule
All the progress' mode so for in
dismontling trode borriers  hos only
been oossible becouse  the Member
Stotes hove either ogreed to recognize
eoch others' regulotions concerning
product sofety ond environmentol  ond
consumer protection or ogreed  on
uniform  minimum regulotions, io opply
throughout  the Community. The bosic
rule is thoi goods which ore produced
legolly ond sold in one Member  Stote
moy be sold throughout the Com-
munity  without ony restrictions.
High levels of consumer
protection
Under  the Treoties setting up the Com-
munities, o Member Stote moy bon im-
ports only if there is no other woy of
so{eguording vitol non-economic in-
ierests, e.g. the heolth of its citizens or
the environment.  Thus it wos not so
much on obsession  with regulotions  os
o desire to open up borders thot loy
VAT rotes in the l2 Member Stotes of the Communily
250/o
2lo/o
19.5%
l9Vo
l8%
18,60/6behind the much criticized  hormonizo-
tion of {ood Iegislotion. The Europeon
Commission is required under the
Treoties io provide for o high level of
protection in  its proposols for
legislotive hormonizotion. lf notionol
regulotions hove to be opproximoted
in order io moke the single morket func-
tion properly,  the Community  usuolly
loys down only the most importont,
generol quolity ond sofety re-
quiremenis.  As for os possible, it is left
to the Eurooeon  or notionol stondords
bodies to fill in the detoils.
Free movement  of goods
On I Jonuory 1993 oll border conirols inside the Community, i.e.
ot borders between  the Member  Stoies, were stopped.
However, to prevent people from evoding VAT in the country
where  they consume the goods, certoin goods  ore still subiect to
restrictions.
The list below gives the quontilies  of resiricted goods  which
trovellers ore ollowed to toke ocross internol borders, provided
they ore {or personol consumption
. 800 cigoreites
. 400 cigorillos
. 200 cigors
. I kg tobocco
. l0 litres spirits
. 20 litres operitifs
. 90 litres wine, of which no more thon 60 litres sporkling wine
. ll0 litres beer
These limits moy be exceeded  if proof  is provided  thot the goods
ore for the troveller's  personol consumplion.
Here ore lhe guonlifies
which o troveller  or
lourisl  is o//owed fo
bring home from onolher
Comnunify country  (see
box for defoi/s).Cross-border  poyments - the EC user's choder
In the single morket, poyments from one country  to onother, ond from one currency
to onother, should be os swift os they ore within o Member Stote ond should not
cosi ony more. This is noi yet the cose. The Commission hos therefore sought the
cooperolion of the bonks. lt prefened  this progmotic  method to o regulotion  or o
directive.
In spring  1992 the Commission proposed  on EC user's  chorter which reods os
follows,
'For oll cross-border poymenls within the Europeon Community  the user should
hove the right to the best possible seryice. Specificolly'
l. The bonk must inform  the user of the mosl oppropriote poym€nt  services
ovoiloble.
2. The user must be given full informotion  in odvonce  regording  the totol cost of o
poyment.
3. The user must hove the option  of poying oll chorges so thot the beneficiory
receives  the full sum sent.
4. Cross-border  poyments should be occeleroted. The obiective  is to ochie,re  the
some  time deloy ond reliobility  os for domestic  poyments by Stoge lll of EMU,
5. The user should hove occess to o redress  procedure  ot leosi equivolenl  to thoi
existing for domestic poymenls.'
The bonking sector hos drown up less restrictive  guidelines.  A solution which
serves customen'  interests must be found. Cross-border  poyments ore growing
ropidly ond will grow still more ropidly in the single morket.
Freedom ofmovemenl
would  be on emply
freedom  if it did not go
hond in hqnd with the
righl to settle, to work
ond lo sel up onet own
business. The Communily
guoronfees this right to
young ond old,
irespeclive  of fhe
Community  country  in
which they wish to live.fhe single morkel  olso
enfoi/s /iberolizofion of
lhe services secfor:
Europeons  ore free lo
loke oul insuronce
po/icies with componies
bosed in olher
Community  counlries.
Ihis wil/ moke  for keener
compelifion ond improve
services.
No more'nepotism
From now on, privote componies  will
not be the only ones which hove to
foce competition  heod on: public cor-
porotions ond government  bodies with
o turnover exceeding  o given limit will
hove to open up io Europeon  competi-
tion in their building  ond procurement
controcts. Public sector controcts con-
stitute o significont morket, which, until
now hos been olmost  exclusively
reserved for notionol componies. In the
interests  of ihe consumer, the scope for
'nepotism' will be reduced,  porticulor-
ly in the telecommunicotions,  energy
ond woter industries.
Freedom for the service sector
The single morket is not iust for pro-
ducers ond troders.  Just os much im-
portonce is ottoched to the eliminotion
of the remoining obstocles to the free
movement  of services. In the post,
bonks ond insuronce  componies could
not ooerote in other Member  Stotes
unless they hod o registered office
there, subiect to locol low. Now,
registrotion  in the home country octs qs
o kind of 'possport  to Europe'. Restric-
tions on the movement  of money ond
copitol hove been removedf with o few
exceptions.  Air troffic ond cross-border
rood troffic hos olso been liberolized.New job opportunities
The single morket entoils more ihon iusl
the liberolizotion of trode, investment
ond services' free competition in-
creoses productivity ond leods to the
dismontling of ontiquoted economic
structures,  thus stimuloting  privote in-
vestment ond helping to creote iobs.
Community experts hove colculoted
thot in the medium term growth ond
employment  ore determined lorgely by
the economic  policies of the Member
Stotes. lf, when they stop giving sub-
sidies,  governments  use the money
they sove to poy off public debt, they
could obtoin o 4.5o/o increose in GNP
in the medium  term. Afier declining for
o short period, the number  of lobs will
increose by l.B million by 1998.
Growth  would be even more dynomic
if, insteod of reducing  the debt, govern-
menls lowered toxes, experts  predict
thot this would creote os mony os 5.7
million new iobs.
A lorge port of this economic  arowth
moteriolized  in the lote l9BOs,  but the
lorge single morketwillcontinue  to pro-
mote lhe development of new products
ond processes  in the yeors to come. In
Februory '|993, 
negotiotions on the
enlorgement  of the Community  were
opened;  this too is expected to hove o
positive effect.
fhe sing/e morkef will
ensure high stondords of
quolify ond sofety.
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The single market is for everyone
. Eliminotion  of border controls  on goods within the Community, no
more long woiis
. Dismontling  of border controls  on trovellers  within the Community
in 1993 -  free movement  of oeoole ocross borders
. Common  security orrongemenis throughout  the Community
thonks to close cooperotion between  governmenls  ond other
outhorities  in oll Member Stotes
. No import  toxes on goods bought in other Member Sioles for per-
sonol use
. The right for everyone to live in onother  Member  Stoie
. Recognition of vocotionol  quolificotions  in other Member  Stoies
. Wider consumer  choice ond lower prices  os o resull of increosed
competilion
. New iob opportuniiies  creoled by open competitionEN
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